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with eitherlnen or women flrtd Ws inner turmoil wa11

consta.ut. , - .
"1 bid"no idea 11ex coUld be e:joyful, pleasurable,
even fun and I couldn't dieCW!&'it l'rith anyone,~ he
said.
·
-. .. '" :,-_ r'
"To this day I will avoid sex' Ufiosaibll),'"even with
my wife."
•·
·
· Thoy have bad 10 years of life together and 11he ie
a wonderfully.understanding woman, olthough they
·had a brlef-~od of sopo.raUon.
He has itlwayafound it difficult to get close to other
·men and xnost:or;hill friende are women.
'' ·
Simon nevWidid'.~t to tell hi4 moth.er ofhiB awful
childhoodexp6~S -·Bhe died a fewyean1 ago. He
told his father quite t'e<',ently but it·wlis- a diffkult
,.lime !Ul.d bis father seemed unable tc. cope with the

NJ:~~-~Simon drove himself relentlessly

1n his ~i6tlmi,g,aeven days a week:
"1 don't:~~~"t;maybe beco~ a work.ti.holie
was a aw~ to·ea~pef~.6 memonet - to keep. busy
and forget, he l!!IU.d, . .'·
But the pain, gWJt and shamD "didn't go away.
. Like many abused people, he. fin dB it hiu-d to
ex 'lain . "!".~
.
he, a complete in.noi:';ent, should be

\
.

on m· ta.ken some

'e group which meets
Ugh their dUficul.tiea.
-abll88 or incest.

All for those who BbUlled and'br'uised the.young
Sin11m, one is dead, another is living in ret.ITT!ment
interstate but, dlBtutbingly, the firtit abuser was
believed to h&ve been· tea.Ching' at ·an··interetete
•
~mment sehool until recently; 1 ' '
& why. has nothing been done to hriJig these
-~.tzi1~ce-.iw.~ what is the Church doing
about it?··•··
--~' -~ ''"'
-·:,;u!I,_,
. Sfu2tm said he wen~ to th1i"pb1ke'"'l'.\bl:Xtt7--bis flm
t.ormentor" and· it w"as wlu1e 'Under police inV&eti·
gation tbe man slipped out or the state.
The legal situation is very cmnplica.ted hilt police
would.love to bear.1ftiom ~other vietilll!I of thie

mmi:""'
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· Simon ho.s·met with cburcli leaders in Hoba'.:rt 'b"ut
prefers not to comment"iln those: talks, e;reept to"eay
hB be hnd reeeived great supp(irl: andaympBthy. · ·
Victims of 1nceet end paelloplu1ie are far more
likely to come forward these de"". a.ft.er mw:h medie
attehtlop.'" "· · · "·'•r! .
.~•
.,;;.. •.11•(!.\•,• ·
It ie"'\'ed'difl'erint frOfu th"il'lb . .,sW'
Simon wu
110 l:iad1Y abused.
· •·· ·
. ...
There is another side to.the coin with OCCBsional
eases of wrongful e~atfoll.I! against t.oachera,
dergy and yquth leaders,
.., . .
·
·
Thia hBt! led to some pel'ftno~·ramong ·male
teachers who are reluctant to.roucll r •en be !!lone
witb:'ehilfu'en·for·feat·of alleg- ·-·>ru, .. ·suspicions.
Simot\'is·well aware or thi, .it aeys it's a price
society will have to pay.
· '·· ·'
.·
"We really need to blow the Ud off this, ills ~
swept under the carpet for too long;·anrl this ie not
juet !!bout me. In the intereets ofjustl.ee we mu.et do
801lletbing: As for JDyaelf, just talking about it is
imF'O'rtent·~ until two yeBnf ago l sWfered in silence
and I wonder how roony othern haVe done tho same."
Simon Baid"·bo•woul.d rather;·hs.ve· people uncomfortable ab01.1t· fiWie ae1:usatl:OW1 than having
young people ablll!ed.
· ' · ~~~~···
. "If these institutions were doirig · U;i.eir,jobs it
wouldn't h~ppen," he said,
. .. ' ··' • .
~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-'

'Church has Code of Conduct'
HE A11glican Bi~hHp or
Tas1n11nia. the Hir:ht Uevcrend \'hi\li\l Newell,
confirmed he had ,;1mken wilh
Simon about his allegations.
"I have bt!Cn invo1'1ed in
ps~ton'll co1wcrsati011s with a
young man who hai; inade nllegntiono to mi.< whieh an! subs1anti11\ly similar to Lhe nnes
reported," D1~ho11 NcweU Haid.
"The content ufthu~e cnnvi.<r~ationg is stndly c<mlid<.'ntia!
and therefore l c!lmwleomment
on them.~
For similar reasons Bishop
Newell is unable to comment on
whether he, or other chUrcli
leaders, inay have intervened to
I influence having the intent.ate
teac~ ~r or the firllt
&lleged offender he.ll.l!ld.
But Bishop Newell mlld in the
kind of cireumstanc-es alluded
to, he believed the Church has
the responsibility t.o take appro-

allegation of sc:oc:ual abuse had
been made and not 1"<lli1ted.

T

''The deeisi•m 1.o employ, ur
not employ, would then rest

wilh

I

lW!~ ~on.

-::':!!..

...

them.~

Bishop Na well said lhe Angli·
can Chun'.h is committe<l to
securing fr<'lln itti dergy a com·
n1ilment to the highest sla11·
dard of moral nrn\ clhit:11l lH··
h•wiOllr,

it would be WIUal for ell Anglican Bishops in Amlralia to be
informed of the alleg<ition
<1gainst the prieat so that tbe

"The Churcli ia ale<.> commitWd to s.ssisting the authorities
in investigating the complaint.
"Should the priest aeek em·

"Where th()~e Rre bn-adrnd
we seek to investigate quickly
and provide appropriate pas·
loral care and support. to anyone who bas bee11 offended
againBt," Bishop Newell said.
~in recent years the Church
bas prodnimed 8 Cede of Con·
duct. for Clergy, a Procedure for

h~d

would be obliged to adv:iac any

responding to Sexual Harass·
ment and is fonnulating n com·

Bishop Phtlllp Newell: UM

Chur~h

has the responslbi11ly

to take approprlatEt aetlon.

=u=l~~~or':til~:m:~ ~ft1~~~~ : ~btdr:er;;ne:!
been comple.tely cleared."
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